
AND GREAT LOWS!

uHOT” JAZZ

A collection 
of jazz greats 
including William 
Ackerman.

Sadao Wktanabe 
Rendezvous

l!

Featuring ROBERTA FLACK i
Here's To Loee
If Cm SUM Around Tomorrow

Japan’s most popular 
guitarist
Kazumi Watanabe.

Jazz saxophone 
at its finest, 
featuring singles

CASSETTE

with Roberta Flack.

m
iB-r*

LGramavision
Records and Tapes

aim

$C99
5 W CASSETTE/LP

ELEKTftA

The beautiful 
acoustic guitar 
of Michael Hedges.

A breakthrough 
album featuring 
contagious rhythms 
and gorgeous 
melodic detail.

Jazz piano is 
what this
album is all about.

ECM

CASSETTE/LP
r.jc'oCY]

FRESH AIRE III
MANNHl IM 

STLAMROl 1 IK
LONDON 

SVMI’I)(>N >

MANNHEIM STEAMROLLER
Fresh Aire III Fresh Aire V

A Contemporary Electronic Fantasy through 18th Century Eyes’

ALBUM CASSETTE

$ 10—ARLYsir15.98

$799
^ M REGLREGULARLY.AR]

$11. 98

SALE PRICES GOOD FOR ONE WEEK 
SELECT TITLES ONLY

books • records
tings
ds • video y

3<vetheKiA 
of music.

CULPEPPER PLAZA
10,000 

GIFT IDEAS 
UNDER S10.
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Horns'Akers praises Grey
United Press International

While running back candidates 
for the Heisman Trophy are drop
ping like flies, Texas Coach Fred 
Akers has a candidate on the other 
side of the ball.

He’s All-America safety Jerry 
Gray. Since he plays for Texas, Ak
ers can be accused of being paro
chial, but Gray has some credentials 
no one can argue with.

In the second-ranked Longhorns’ 
only game, Gray had 10 solo tackles 
and two assists in a 35-27 win over 
Auburn and is considered among 
the nation’s best pass defenders.

“They give the Heisman Trophy 
to the best player,” Akers said. 
“When you consider who plays his 
position best, Jerry has to be at the 
top of the list. We’ve had some out
standing defensive backs here at 
Texas and Jerry’s way ahead of all of 
them.”

With running back Bo Jackson of 
Auburn and Napoleon McCallum of 
Navy out for the year, the 6-foot-1, 
183-pound senior Gray can throw 
his hat in the Heisman ring Saturday 
against No. 6 Penn State at Giants 
Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J.

Penn State has another fine run
ning back who has been injured — 
D.J. Dozier.

Dozier, who gained 1,002 yards 
last year as a freshman, gained 97 
yards on just 12 carries before suf
fering a groin injury in the Nittany 
Lions’ opener against Rutgers and 
sat out the last two games. In his ab
sence, backups Tony Mumford and 
David Clark each gained over 100 
yards last week in a 56-18 win over 
William & Mary.

Penn State is off to a 3-0 start, 
compared to a nightmarish 0-3 start 
last season as defending national 
champion. The Lions’ biggest vic

tory was a 20-7 upset at Iowa tin 
alerted the country that PennStatti 
back.

“It feels much better compared:; 
last year,” Penn State defensive bad 
Chris Sydnor said. “Last year, yos 
didn’t know what was happening 
You cou)(]n't understand why* 
were losing. It was embarrassing 
This year, everyone’s motivated. Iii 
a young squad and everyone doe 
what they have to do."

The Nittany Lions righted tbeu 
selves to finish 8-4-1 in 1983. Tesai 
ended up 11-1, with its only b 
coming to Georgia in the Cotta 
Bowl. That cost the Longhornstk 
national title but Akers expectslis 
team to be in contention thewhoit 
way again this year.

“WTe don’t feel we’re going to k 
far off in any year because we ban 
players who can compete,” Ab 
said.
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Bring this Ad and Purchase Sunday Specials at Any Time

youmUood'i Redautoud
¥ f Serving Aggies for 51 years! 1
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Specials 5 p.m. til Closing:
Tuesday Night Ail the popcorn shrimp you can eat.

Includes salad bar, baked potato or 
french fries.

Wednesday & 
Thursday Night:

Ail the Fried Cat Fish you can eat.
Includes tartar sauce, salad bar, hush 
puppies, and rolls. (No orders to go, 
please.)

$ 795

eat

5!
Friday Night & 
Saturday Night:

Fisherman’s Platter Special
includes crab roll, potato patty, seal- 
ops,fish bites, fried cat fish, fried 
shrimp, shrimp cocktail.

$795

Sunday Night:

Hours: Sun-Thurs. 
11:00-9:30 p.m.
Frl. & Sat. 
11:00-11:00 p.m.

Chicken Fried Steak Special
large order includes two pieces of meat, $^199 
salad, french fries, O ($4-99
small order includes one piece of meat, CS\gg * 
salad, french fries.__  w

value) <

($3.99 valua) <
Phone in orders 779-5729 3410 S. College, Bryan
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December & May Grads
M.E., Chem. E.,

and M.B.A.’S with technical undergraduate degrees:

What does an engineer
do in

MANUFACTURING
MANAGEMENT?
FIND OUT!

PROCTER & GAMBLE
will be hosting an open house

Tuesday, Oct. 2nd, 7:00 p.m. 
Rudder, Room 302
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